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Silver shield ppriçots NO cents a can. John flcDOTtald 
Royal' Grocery, Second ave.

I’rivate dining rooms at tne Holborn. r

' ‘ Mainland" 
cigars 25 cents.
Second ave: and Third sts.

Chloride of lime. Piofreer drug store.

and a proclamation annexing a part of 
Cape Colony was issued. Thfe Upper 
Tugela division of Natal was also pro
claimed to be Free State territory. At 
first, thpngh an invasion of Cape Col- j 
ony was threatened, little was done.; ! 
hut it was reported that the Orange river ^*rst *n the History of the Noting 
had been crossed grid Aliwal North, |
Colesberg, Jamestown and other places 1 
occupied and their annexation pro
claimed by Free State Boers, 
colonists, too, were urged tif make com- ; 
mon cause with ti e republics for the 
achievement of South Artican indepen- 

.ttence. " ' ~ j-.-—-. •. L_;——........j. I
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§ Firemen’s BallDeceased Brother at Skaguay Buried 

^fter Host Interesting and Im

pressive Services.

President Steyn Enlisted His 

in Behalf of Oom Paul
Why . . .DAWSONMM, ODDOSHe PüïlliOOPeople

Kruger. PATTERSON’S\\ 111 Re Given at

"GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
Vmin the Completion of "that

Building, April ‘20.

AYS A Temporary Bridge.
For the accommodation of the public

Although the orderle "but ifi months ! 
old, there are probably 2000 members of 
the Arctic Brotherhood in Alaska, 
Northern British Columbia and the Yu-1

tiFree State, whose ca Saddle : TrainThe Orange ^
has been occupied by tin; British troops # temporarry bridge lias 4jeen marie by 
and whose governnent must now he re 

Lord Roberts evidently re-
the S.-Y. T. Co., the Dawson Feed 
Stables, and Orr & Ttikey, over the 
Klondike at a pomt"on the regular 

bout \/<x miles up the

DAILY TO AM) FROMFTICKETS, $5 OO
For Sale *t itetrt * tYr> lenj Store 
and by, nil Members oî tjhe Fire 
Department.

gardçd. as 
gards it, 
until MM
overtook it an independent

bounded by ’ Cape Colony

kon. That they are a healthy band of ;
I brothers is evidenced by the fact that l

. ., , , | only one member of the order, so far as ; —Until the ferry is .va, al e ^ d ^ ^ Qne wM Mf |
travelers on the creek.-».H no doubt | ^ Parks ofte of skagw„y., \

most highly respected citizens and busi- 
j ness men. Being a member of other |

THE FORKSthing of the past, 
the present misfortune of

was 
war 

Dutch

as a►use wagon road
Will leave A. C. Office Building at 

fl o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 3:3U p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

creek.
.republic,
south and west, by the Transvaal on 

the east and bynd find this bridge very convenient.
Vthe north, by Natal on' Root on, Alaska Dredging.

Washington, March 22.—Secretary orders" and organizations, the funeral 
Root made a brief statement today in was an imposing affair and an.account 1 
regard to the action of the department ! 0f the part taken in it by the Skagway 
in granting licenses to prospectors to ! camp A. B., will be read with interest 

‘dredge the water front of- Cape Nome, ! by the many members of Dawson Camp. 
Alaska, in-their search for gold. The following account of the funeral

He admitted that one or two such li-:of Mr. Barker 5 from the Skagway 
had been îsstjêd, but to whom he ; Daily Alaskan of April fid : 

did not remember, as it was in the reg- j V-All "that was mortal of Henry Clay 

ular routine of tne department. There Parker was gently laid to rest on Sun- 
weie but a dozen .or nipre applications day afternoon in the Skagway cemetery, 
at that kind on hand and They: will tie 
■gwfdpdr The • Rprrptar?~eFpTa»'^-ifed 
his authority in the matter was based 
upon the statutes giving the war depart- 

the navigable

the southeast. The area i Trausportatton ot Express and Gold Dost made 
v a specialty and delivery guaranteed.

Basutoland
. ■ , js 48,326 square miles; population 20..,
'■ .-,03. Of whom 77,716 Are whites and ot

Dutch. The fl.on
Do you want 
a new pair of...

S.S.Rtlndttrthese about 8o per cent
çapitol, Bloemfontein, has a population 
of 3000. The colony was founded

who trekked from Cape Col- 
declared

are Dress Shoes, or filgb Cop 
Uldlkinq Shoes, or Beaty 
Cfaii Shoes, or Rubber 
Boomer Stom Rwbbers? nj e x * D«ff

It so we have them and I'll VVI " .

: Monday t ...(tUtK..
the Boers,

in and after ’.51», and was$5.50

$ 15*00

ony
independent in ’-U. — • " X:

events leading to the partcipa- 
by the Orange Free State in the 

briefly sketched in 
n-j tnv, .^^.-.t for TtWfi ns follows ; 
On the Invitation of President-'toy#, 
Sir Alfred Milner. High Cwwnissiuner 
OÎ Sbuth Aftlca, arid President Kruger 

Bloemfontein on May 30th to

censes

(f at pHres to suit you. XVe * will he dlapatch-d at thehave atso a complete line To M opening of navigation.
^ . j 1 Space limited; no crowd-

« w •: log Your Interests oa«*.
IX OtTIP -, Apply lor passenger and 

f»' VlllVe *• jMl||ht rateslo

The
$4.00 tion

present cwar are The funeral was one of the .most largely 
.attendeiKof any ever held in.tlie city. 
ŸÎOtwitbstanding it was a rainy day, 
hundreds were out amUin attendance at 
the services ove, the remains in Arctic 
Brotherhood hall, and many of those

Children's and Boys’ 4-
and Yottiks’ Shots and Rub
ber Bools. I

$1-50

* Utrncit&Co.Co. üuoilly Best 
m Lowestment; jurisdiction over 

waters of the United States.
•1

met at , Trans
confer on the situation in t e r • tender the law no one could have done present followed to. the cemetery. Three
vaal, but separated on June .1 i wi o dredging on the water front of Cape coach loads of people took the train,

hayirlg come to an-j: r yCome within a t-i.ree-mfle limit without ; "The services in the hall began at !
sympathy of the State wit i e ra tbe authority of the war department, o’clock. The remains had lain in state 1 r pi-....*
vaal was made very apparen , o This authority, the secretary said, had there since 11 o'clock, and many had A l«VW>
this time and in negotiations w ne l o been granted in several instances be- taken seats after coining in and view X — '
lowed. When the situation legan o cat)ge jt was shown the'purposed dredg- jng the dead. C. A. Sell I lire e, presi- 0 DAffOWS

look critical Sir Alfre . i I’er' 1D *n mg of sand would not interfere ' ith i dent of the_Odd Fellows ChiRJ direeled (i
forming the president that tie )' *s navigation or the riparian rights of ! the opening arrangements. Jhe funeral >( RdKCS

being sent nort , am ai uwnprs of adjacent tenitory. The par- ; party filed slowly in to the measured!V
ticular character ot tin* sand to be j strains of Haydn's " Dead March in K |B0Wtf$ ** Bat Evtrv-
dredged did not enter into the con- j Saul.’’ First came the Arctic Brother- >! ÎmS**1*

sideraton nf the case at ail. The -ecre- hood, each niember of the long procès- Ql*âlll Drills hardware line Is )' 
tarv.said further that'anyone was privi sion in robes, the officers wearing .pur- | A | oimwarr im 1» K
leged to dig for gold In tne open sea ! pie and other colors, and the rest spot- j
and the only question considered by the less white. Next followed the Ddd I ——-—1------------

department was whether suçh Fellows wea.ing badge and crepe, and!
following them members of the chamber! 

of commer.de.
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a detachment would be stationed near 
the Free State borders, said that the 

was in no way directed

For All Phyelcel Ailments
---- -AT-—

Tilt Only Healtfc , 
ktwrt In On-------

ThîrTÂvêT, Bet. 3rd A 4th Sn. ~

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

Ford’s Club Baths j
movement____________ _

V àgainst the,Free State ; and the imperial 
government, while hoping for a friendly 
settlement with the Transvaal, looked 
to the Free State to preserve strfct neu
trality, and to prevent military inter
vention by its citizens. They were pre- 

to give formal

|l

HALF SPRINGMOHR & WILKENS,war
operations conducted within the three- 
mile limit were an interference with 
navigation or an infringement on the
rights of others. 1 When these condi-I reed the opening sentences, following ; 
lions were complied with the depart- j which the Episcopal choir sang "Lord 

prepared to grant permisson Let Me Know Mine End and the Num-
Then followed the

rm Co, SHOVELSassur-do” parecF in that case
that the integrity ot the Free 

State would be strictly ..respected under 
all circumstances. President Steyn in
h,s reply regretted the sending ot the tQ a e to dig in the beach at Cape her of MyDays."
troops,as he could not see that the di er Nom^ or çisewhere at any point lying reading of the le°sso,ti*iÿtid the prayers 

with the Transvaal justified the t^ree „f |ow water mark. ! by the ministers, and the hy ;>n by the
use of the force as a solution, file A]tbuugh he did not go into detail,! choir ‘Days and Moments Quickly Fly-
Fret State would do all in its power Root mad= it clear that the4-mgr«=n= -r—
to allay excitement, but the sending ot jvjjegeg . j„ qUestjôn were free to all j "The chamber of commerce was called 
the troops would not improbably be re- responsjble persons and no discrimina-| upon and Attorney Day responded m 

i. gatded by the burghers as a menace. ^ fc, intended in the cases ! behalf of tharbody, giving a short en-
rand then met, and in addressing tbat bad been acted upon. jconiurii on the life of Mr. Parker, re-

tiiem the president charged Mr. (.reene, - ■ —-------- : ferring to his integrity and the high;
the British agent at Pretoria, with de- Set Her Lap for Lincoln. esteem i„ which he was held by all.
coying the Transvaal government into Mr Lincoln usei to a e Krea 1 f a|jd finishing bv placing a beautiful 
making the offer of a five years’ fran- light ,n telling how he gamed A wife by yet <m the casket OI] the part gl
cbise, and plainly foreshadowed the his ugly looks. Here is another story ^ chamber. "
intenton of the state to assist the Trans- telling how he gained his wife : ^ Arctjc lirotherhoo<l was next, .
vaal Li case of war. After a prolonged Mrs. Lincoln was a beautiful woman, ^ >nr )hp f,rgf timc jy .Skagway em-|<f POWW €0. Ltd. 
secret session; it was resolved to in- attractive, sharp, witty, and relis a jls beautiful and simple ritual. | Donald H 0IS6B m*IU«tr
struct the government to still use every joke even at ner own expense. She cbief M($ore then the,
means to maintain and insure peace, was staying with her sister, Mrs. Ed- biothrrs remaini„g seated, and spoke I (Mty Office Jo.lyn Building.

: but in case ol fallure to join the war wards, , eloquently and touuhinglv on the lile ;
with the TrànsvaàT. Further cortt- She had not been there before ^ lhc (leparte<i Turning to the trail
spondence ensued between the president everybody knew Mns Mary 1 odd. sue ^ he as;ke,, . Xre prescnl?-
and the high commissioner. Abe former often, said : 11 When a girl 1 'hougiit re , wa, -There is one atraent.
still offering his services to secure would not many until I could get one of Hrolbtr A Parker He has
peace, hut saving also that it Iwjd been the handsomest n*n in Jhe country, hut Z gone - t)ver / the last trail, and
deemed necessary to call out MA arm since I becaiiie/a woman I learned l .. tbe |ast camp.- Keeper of
the Free State burghers. He ask-.d for can’t get such ahnan. wbjch has caused , n ^ in uaswer to a question, replied
assurances that the increase of'fhe Brit- me ta...chaiige my. mind. 1 bave cou ^ accou|)t of-RrQjher t-arker is clear.’
tish forces in South Africa would nef he eluded now to .marry the ugliest looking ^ keeper answered ‘Hrs record
continued, and that troops now on the man I can find. -- j, good,’ and read resolutions which
water should not be landed, Sir Alfren Later on Lincoln came to town. - *Cre unanimously adopted by the camp.
Milner replied that no such assurances, had never seen him before she-met him the arctic cbtef fti thej

^ could be given, but he was prepared to on the street. She was told who he was ^ -gow is it with Brother Parker?’ !
Vsehan-ze assurances that no hostile act and went home and told her sister s e ,, .g we]| > Was tb6 reply, 
would lie committed during the negotia- had seen her man, the ugliest man "Then the Y. M. C. A. quartet, com- 
tions. He also declared that any rea- ever saw—Abraham Lincoln—an am Messrs. Reid, Shorthill, Wil-

- «enable proposal, from whatever quar-. going to set my cap for inn. a Hume ami /Royal, sang softly ‘It ls SDCCIfll SfllC
N. ter proceeding, would be favorïfbly con- became a common saying in s ree We|| w tb My Soul.’ Chaplain Wit- | ■
j. Tiered by Her Majesty's government, if 

ed an immediate termination 
kitting tension and a prospect of 

nquihi ty.
However, on" the presentaton of the 

president notified 
common cause 
the first act of 

ittedd))X.the Free 
a Natal traizi 'on 

Ifrontier while en route to Hki 
sniith. a force of btyghers, estima 
*1 12,000, was at once" sent into Natal to 
co-operate with the Transvaal forces,
•nd full details of tbe fighting m that 
district will be found in the articles on 
the Transvaal and Natal. A consider-. 
able1 torce of burghers had to be kept 
on the Basutoland bordel, as .the na- 
five* there showed distinct signs of hos
tility to The Boers, who were, indeed, 

accused of trying to stir them up 
■Kainst the British. Other Commandos

’’After all were seated, Rev. Cameron DEALERS INances
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See Wh»t We Cm Do for 

You in the Way of

, ;S
TAL. gossip. . ( voxen invoked in pathetic words the J

When they were married, ,nstea'> gui(1a„Ceand blessings of the’Almighty ! 
faking a bridal trip they went to the Q0jy„ -
Globe hotel. They took hoard at #4 a j ,’.Tbc Fel|owe> after this, took
week. When he got able, he ,ouK 8 ! Up the service, gtving a more simple 
lot for $200 and built a four-room house j cmmony than tUe otber lo(,ge. C. A. 
costing less than #1000. When he re" Seh|hre,le- pie9jdeut .of tfie Odd Fel- 
ceived $0000 from his great ra'!roa<1 : ,ows- Club, read a paper on Odd Pel,

, he spent #1 ">00.of it m I'UjtU)8,9. ,uwsbip an(1 it, objects, and concluded 
second stôry on liis house, ahd there ic g gbQrt eu,0)<y on the deceased and
lived until he went to Wasbington. — ^ ^ consolation to the widow

reminder ' tbat the o^der, as 
would see^to h r comfort. 
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Bts intention"of makihi Hats -yj.
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hostility
State, which seized
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